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When Will God’s Glory Return?  
If all you know about the “Ark Of The Covenant” is what you learned from 

an Indiana Jones movie, then you need to be brought up to speed! One of 

the most depressing O.T. Bible stories revolves around Israel’s “Ark Of The 

Covenant”; and, it’s found in 1 Samuel 4. Israel finds herself at war with the 

Philistines & they’re defeated! This disturbed them greatly; and, in their   

debriefing, someone came up with a great idea— “Let’s bring the Ark of the 

Lord’s covenant into battle with us next time! The Ark will save us!” Now, the Ark 

was a rectangular box made of acacia wood; and, overlaid with gold.  The 

top of the Ark contained the mercy seat where the “Shekinah Glory”; or, 

the manifest presence of God, rested.  For its illustrative value, it’s worth 

noting at this point that when our children were growing up, we’d remind 

them that “the way of the transgressor is hard” whenever their sin got them 

into trouble. Well, it was because of Israel’s sin that God, in His Sovereignty, 

had allowed Israel to suffer defeat at the hands of the Philistines; and, when 

they responded by putting their faith in the Ark, rather than God, they 

would suffer another embarrassing defeat. This time, the Ark was also taken 

by the Philistines; and, Israel left to mourn its loss:  “The Glory is departed! 

The Glory is departed!” The Ark; and, God’s “Shekinah Glory” had been    

taken! The Ark couldn’t deliver! God had never intended for the Ark to be 

used as a “weapon”; or to be propped up as something to be depended on 

like some kind of rabbit’s foot! Only God, in all His Glory, can deliver & 

save! It’s a reminder of how subtle the enemy, of our souls, can be—  

“Worship the God of the Ark”; or, “Worship the Ark of God”? It’s just moving 

around two nouns; but, the results were devastating! I find the parallels, to 

the Church, to be haunting! Are we not guilty of worshipping the idols of 

human strategy & technique for doing church? Like Israel, have we not    

become focused on the “horizontal”—adopting human wisdom & logic—

rather than the “vertical”—seeking the power & glory of God! The Church 

has become weak and anemic because we’ve “settled”—we’ve “settled” for 

the glory of what we can do instead of the glory of what an awesome,     

limitless God can do.  And, what He can do is above & beyond anything we 

could ask or think! It’s impossible for us to even imagine the power &    

wisdom of God! What He does is always perfect & right because He listens 

only to His own perfect counsel! He works all things according to the 

counsel of His own will (Ephesians 1:11). 

The Rest Of The Story 

As I read the rest of the story, my attention was arrested by what happened “after” the Ark was taken— what 
happened was a national “revival.” Israel repents & returns to the Lord; and, the Ark is recovered; and, the 
place of God’s glory comes home! And, that’s where I find hope—in GOD! There is hope for the Church in 
America— NOT at the polls: NOT by electing certain individuals to public office; NOT by passing laws in an 
attempt to legislate righteousness! Our hope must begin at the altars of our churches! Let judgment begin at 
the House of God! Nothing is happening in America that a “glory to God” revival couldn’t fix! Let us repent of 
our idolatrous fascination that politicians can save us!  And let us fall on our knees and ask God to bring      
revival to our churches! Our only hope is in the Lord! Can I get an “Amen”?  
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“Greeting Team” 

For Sunday, January 22nd 
 Remember: Meet in the coat room            
@ 10:30 am for brief prayer & then go 
“welcome” people! NOTE: Keep an eye     
on the auditorium for those who slipped 
past! 
 

Greeters this week: 

Curt Mastbergen Sun Noon; 

Josh Tackett Sunday Night 
 1st— D. Mastbergen Thursday PM:             
        Jen Hagler Thursday PM 

 2nd— Justin Taylor Sunday Night;                  

 3rd—Randy Ehlers Sunday Night;                       

 4th—Curt Mastbergen Sunday Noon;       
Tackett Sunday Night 

 

  

          

 

 

 

Announcements 

 Bible Read-It-Through: Read 
through the Bible in 2023! 
Reading schedules at the 
Welcome Desk! 

 Looking For A Good Christian 
Biography? Consider R. C. 
Sproul: A Life by Stephen J. 
Nichols 

Small Groups @ MBC 
 
 

 

Meet A Minimum 
Of 2 Times A 

Month 
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